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stage samples 〝g/g 〟g′/individual
Larvae 6 107±31 0.097±0.033
Pupae 8 246±24 0.233±0.018










DDTdose No･of Kelthanecontent class
inFLg/ml samples ､in〝g/g
533 … 芸 ≡1…) low
100 6 116土31
200 8 119土12
500 6 131土 8
mediunl






































































Restirsatiant-saNij ef{,2,6ij(f saNSifs~言辞 訂
Hikone-R 7 119±12 8 257±35
WMB 6 278±28 7 379±26
WMH 4 393±22′ 4 326±59
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D0-ge "osctfhiBatE en HR_1"o･(md形)孟 g ulbem笠 3
500FLg/m1 300 1 (0.3) 257(85.7)
1000 500 0 (0.0) 418(83.6)
2000 200 0 (0.0) 143(71.5)
? ??? ? ?? ??? ???
??
Dipterex 7.Oppm 200 0 (0.0) 121 (60.5) 0 (0.0)
Diazinon 0.4ppm 300
Nicotine sulfate 400ppm 200
600 3 0 0
1000 3 0 0
0 (0.0) 46 (15.3) 1 (0.3)
38(19.0) 53 (26.5) 178(89.0)
4 (1.3) 3 1 (10.3) 125(41.7)
0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 30(10.0)
Table7. Kelthaneproductioninthesusceptible,mutant,resistantandsynthesizedstrains
ataDDTdoseof30pg/ml.





























































no hypothesis hasproved consistentfor all
strainsexaminedexceptonebasedonthemetal




















































































les drosophiles ne sontpas proportionneles
directementaveclesdegr占sdelar占sistancedes
souchesauDDT.
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